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HKADACHTC CAI'SK
Many headaches are

believed to be O-Blifted by eye

TRUCK .rOB
At least two thirds of all U.S 

freight. Is movr>d at somo tlm 
by truck.

TV SPECIAL
* ANY

MAKE or , 
MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE

  Home Service 'Til 9 p.m.  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606 

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
Folki! You Get the BEST DEAL From th. OWNEK5' 

We Employ NO Salesmen!"

Bressler 

Promoted
George Bresslpr, whose wi 

Donna, lives at 83 Strand S 
Hermosa Beach, recently 
promoted to specialist thl 
class In Germany where he 
n member of the 594th Field A 
tlllery Battalion. 

The 22-yenr-old soldier 
>n of Mrs. Wlnona Bresslp 

120 Paseo De Granada. 
Specialist Bressler Is a fl 
rod Inn computer In the batta 
n's Headquarters Battery. H 

entered the Army In Octobe 
1954, and completed basic tral 
ng at Fort Ord. He was 1 
Rationed at Fort Sill. Okla 
am) arrived In Europe last N 

ber.

(Advertisement)

M»ny wemren of Oln Uith b» 
mffered real «mb*rr«Mmen> baeau 
their plate dropped, slipped or wo 
3led at Ju«t the wrong time. Do n.. 
Jive tn fear or thla happening to you 
Just iprlnkle » little rABTEirrH^the

s. Hold false teeth more ni

._._ breath). Oet /ASTXITH M any 
Lruc counter.

LEARN HOW YOU CAN 
TAKE FULL COLOR...3
DIMENSION PICTURES 
AT SNAPSHOT COST!

of the World's most 
amazing

STEREO 
CAMERA

KURT RATHMAN 
V(*w-/Moil*r factory (*pr*Mnfaflv*

and "STEREO-MATIC 500" 3-D Projectors

CAMERA WAS $139.50

NOW ONLY...'89'<
S*« for YountlH

KNOW... fgr the fini time... you 
can take fuh color penonal pic- 

Jturti of the familv, iriendi, vacs- 
I tioni in il>e thrilling "come to life" 

___' realitm of three dimeiuioni il 
 ctually lew than (he con of black and white 
uupahoUl It's easy, too! Simplified opera 
tion of the new View-Matter Stereo Camera 
tluninatei complicated jetting, aisuret itriW- 
ing picture* every time, liven children operau 
thb amaiing camera with ease. You'll want to 
SEE...and TRY thii tenutional new camera. 
Com* in for demonitmion TODAY I

PROJECTOR WAS $169.60

NOW ONLY. '119M
FEATURES INCLUDE:

m«lkW tl taktaf *»T

prM^vr. .llMlii*t.a wwfc WH|

•r*|Mt«4 ta Iw. <lniaiiibiii In • Vtow-

Mr. Rathman will b* h*r* Friday to
dwnonatrat* and «n»w*r qu*atlona

fr*m 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A-1 PHOTO SERVICE
1318 SARTORI AVE. (Downtown Torrance)

USI PUR WDOiT PLAN - 10% QOWN - IAIY THMI
PA 8-3154

Teen-Ager

Memorial W
Torrance High's Jerry Da
nrtorfer, 138-A Paseo d* I 

Concha, topped all other com 
petltors In the South Baj 
Roadeo at El Carhino stadium 

parking lot \o win himself ar 
all-expense-paid trip to. Indian

polls for the Memorial Day 
600 mile race.

Sponsored ky the Los Ange- 
PR Car Club and the Torranc 
^olice Car Club Assoc., the top 
0 contestants will fly out o 

Biirbank on May 28, irtopplni 
Chicago before arriving In 

Indianapolis.
Dallondorfer and his co-win 

ners will attend the 100-Mile 
An Hour Club banquet before 
he race. Membership in this 
;roup Is limited to drivers who 
ave completed the big race 
irlth an average speed of over 
00 mph. 
The L.A. County lads will ob 

serve the qualifying trials 
le days before the race, In- 
udlng close-ups of the'pit 
on, and during the race will 

first class seats directly 
>ehlnd the pits, on the parquet 

The local TPCCA Is furnish- 
ig Jerry with a motion pic- 
ure camera to photograph the 
uallfying runs and the 500 
lie race.
The group win board a plane 

nd fly back to B*urbank, arriv- 
g at 6:16 p.m. on Memorial 
ay.

1 .   (H«r«ia Plwto) 

OFF TO BACKS . . . Jerry DaOendorter (second trom left) Is handed ticket to Indlanspolta 

Memorial Day "SOV by Ponce Chief Wlllar4 JL Hastam (left). Didlendorfer recently was 

named on* of 10 county youth* to win eipense-pald trip to the Mg race. He won Sonth Bay 

oar roadeo under auspices of the Torranee Police Dept. to win trip. Holding "«w Jacket, 

which Jerry wilt,wear, ai* hto mother. Mis. A. I. Danendorter, and Officer H. B, Ingrain.

IBAINAGE SLOPE
The valley o£ the Red river of 

te North has a slope of only 
ne foot per mile from its sides 

the center and also from 
south to north.

GOOD VISION 
IS PRICELESS!

Don't lik« chinui with your eyeiightl
Have your »y«» eximlned regularly!

Com* in for • ch.ck-up NOWl S** better. ... look b*tt*rt

"glosMs her* or« n»v«r expensive"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
— Optometrist —

135 S. PACIFIC AVI, PHONI R 24045

Roses Featured Saturday At 
County's Descanso Gardens

Roses which gained their 
names, and often fame, as a 
result of armed conflicts of 
former years, will be featured 
In the historical rose garden of 
Los Angeles County's Descan- 
so Gardens on Armed Forces 
Day Saturday, May 19.

Gardens Superintendent John 
Threlkeld said that gardens' 
visltow on (he week end of 
May 19-20 will be shown roses, 
some of which are said to nave 
a history dating ban... to the 
time of Christ. The historical 
rose section was designed and 
planted by Dr. Walter Lam- 
merta, noted rosarian.

Among the 7600 rose Hushes 
in the historical section Is the 
York and Lancaster, which was 
named from the War of the 
Rose* In England long ago. The 
Damask rose became . known 
during 'the Crusades In jung- 
land In 1800-1600.

Th* Austrian copper rose 
also spread as a result of the

Crusades. The Rose of Castll 
was brought from Spain by th 
Padres and found its way u 
to Monterey during the war 
with Mexico.

his Empress Josephine <HC 
pressed her ^ove of roses , b 
collecting ma. y of them from

roses now at Descai.ou is th 
pink crested moss.

John Van Berne veld, 
Puer\tc, one of the largest'grow 
era of old-fashioned roses 1 
the nation, today praised th

the best collections.
Der anso also has a larg 

section of .modern roses wnlc 
now are In bloom. Descanso 
Gardens, open from 10 to *p.m 
dally, is located at 1418 Des 
canso Dr., La Canada. It to 
facility of the Los Angeli 
County Department of Parks 
ind Recreation.

TU ThonderbWa own raconi-Mtung 3i2 cubic Inch 
 ngloaoui now bayoun to moat Ford modali.

Now you eon have a HB-h.p. engine atth fardomatle Drift
tor Jeu than the top engine tn ang other low-prtoed «*

with ordinary ttandard trantmiutoht

Until you "Up behind the wheel and 
lamplo the lizzie of a 225-h.p. Ford 
V-8 for yourself, the bat tlirilU in 
motoring are (till ahead of you. For thu 
mighty ' engine deliver* performance 
that will let your ipine atlngle ... per 
formance that will recapture again the 
fun of driving . . . pttformanei that 
kitpttotd llu woiUt» IwfMfrMWnf 
V-8/

Truly Ford goe* Bnt with thli 318 
cubic Inch engine-Urged ev«r offered 
lii a tow-prioed car. Yet. ev«n teamed 
with Pordorrwtlc, It OMti /«« than top 
engine) In other low-priced can with 
Juit liamlard rranamluionl

Ford goei ant with Lifeguard D*-

lign, too. For example, thera'i the deep- 
oentec itruoture of the steering wheel 
(hat helpi to protect your chert In cat* 
of accident. .. double-grip door btche* 
to reduce chance of doom opening undet 
Impact.

Ai for looks, every "56 Ford took to 
 ryling inipiratlon from the Thunder- 
bud. They're) th* most glamoroui can 
iuFord'iaeld.

In economy, too. Ford goes fat In ' 
the 1056 Mnbilgu Economy Run, * 
Ford V-8 beat everything in 1U clasf- 
including Siu* aa well u Eighli. Com* 
in now for « thrilling Tut Drive. When 

' you return you'll undentand tvhy Ford 
li the V-8 with the bisuKut fullowiug.

IB Performance. ,. 
... Bconomi

TOKO goes first

try •*• Mtfayf , . ," '

OSCAR MAPLES, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

14M CABKH.LO AVE. Fairfax 8-M14

.TV .1 It* Mill Pont MUi 'foM Th.otr.' KICA (4), Thur«4oy, 9i30 p.m.

local Committee; 
Organized for 
Propojilion'ir^

Organisation of th* Ton* 
section of the Bouhtland Wi 
Commltte* for Proposition ' 
on the June 6 primary ballot; 
has been completed according,! 
to Mcrvln M. Bchwab and Ml*; 
Grace Haggott, co-chairmen oft 
the voter education cohimltt**, 
for the Torrance are*. . 

Committee members who at* 
tended the luncheon meeting, a£ 
the Fish Shanty were Angus Ho* 
Vicar, George Powell, FwnK, 
Selover, Helen .Mltchell, Mnm 
Robert Mowry, Miss Molly Max*' 
well, Tom Watson, Philip Lisp 
man, William E. Kalbflelschf 
Art Moore, Mr*. Vera Wrlght, 
John Kesaon, J. M. Ogbom, Peg 
DeJalfre, J. A. Beasley, and 
George W. Stevens.

City Manager Stevens, who la 
Torrance director of the Metro 
politan Water District, told th* 
group that more water w«s a; 
vital necessity for th* continued: 
growth of Torrance, and that 
Metropolitan Is the only source).' 
of supply for new Industry a\n4 
population.

A Proposition "W commit*** 
has been organized In the. Do-' 
mlnguez-Carson area, according" 
to L. O. Griffiths, the oommtttm 
chairman. Merribers are Wallace 
Reynolds, Jack Henry, Henry 
Blythe, Mrs. Betty Alien, Arthur 
Reeves, John Galas" Ed Reeves, 
Ben Benda, Charles del Curto, 
William Salyers, Mrs. Jewel 
Foster, Roy Frankboner, Jo* 
Pawtoski, aj)d Frank JWmUes.

v'l

STARTS BASIC . .. Airman 
Tttomas L.' SteVart, son of 
W. 8. Stewart, of 1BS8 W. 
Moth St., has started baste 
taOnlng wltJi the Mf Fores 
at Parks Air Force Baa*. Bf ]fft 
fora Ms enlUtment he atten* W 
ed Hnrbor JOfllor OolUt*. .;'

Trip to the 
\/loon Offered 
Youngsters  '!

Local children will be treatei 
.j free trips to the moon today 
when Frankle Luer brings hii 
luge space ship to the Jim Daifr 

dy Market at Torrance and 
Crenshaw Blvds. Free trips Ip 
he rocket ship will be avallabl* 
rom noon to 7 p.m. ; 
BuUt by Luer Packing Co. to 

_ itertaln their young: friend*, 
Frankle Luer's Space Ship 1* an 
authentic 60 foot wpllca of th* 
giant Interplanetary space ship 
of the future. 5 

Inside its metal hull, the spaoa 
ship contains a comfortable if- 
 eat auditorium where children 
are seated for their minute 
rip to the moon. During Ux^ 

trip th* young apace traveler* 
experience all the thrills of su- 
personio flight, from the first 
urg* of power as the ship 
rtasts off to the final bump as 

lands again.

lnyloan.no ( 
matter how big 
or small, must

a sound 
oan for the 
borrower.. Easy 
o repay. See us 
or home loans.


